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The leather a/.c  fcvU-.a;- ;i»dh<9- ry ir  <.ac -«'• TV- e principa! 

í-=-  l?a.i-' .-4¿ pos. ttxn tranches of tlïu Kangoliw r.cc-iK.iK.y.     * t *).--v 

lately  te the ic.Mnw.tnc lac'ora; 

Mongolian tenditi en of Ijv^tock-rciieini* enairttt  an sdtquste 

aupply of m**t mjterxil? 

- tao eos»pa:,a.'C3Veìy affali  endita«   invf^-i a irta  required ivi-e re- 

covered, in i chart tiwci 

- '    there io an aâtquatï ewpply of iPcapowe't winch in the early 

oiag« ama »ot, broadly epeakin$, reqaxre long i»r«paraiioa 

.   and training} 

»       the roturra %vc oans'lbevVie, er:., Hrsia*  the rn.pj.5. «cveiöpiiettt 

of both tbie ana ctho.'1 Vranchaa of ;'V eornjaty. 

In pee ont yoar& th*» Xiloli«-, 3eAtiu»? *ná fooiwoar i<rtustry ha« 

uaderçoi.« »a J or qnar/ii:9t5v:: \a& qualitative- «hanget-, vhtch have 

elininated a number of proola«: and *t the  lame ti Re givtm -ie« to 

other »oí*« oosftVic&ted c-.es. 

Mrnjplie hae shou» 2J>- rillicn head or" livestar.k, of «hioh «one 

70 per cent ar* snail animals (#oa\ » and Rheep) and t e rest l<u»ge, 

fecmed e*tt]ct horac* end oaaele« 

Fo/ a poprulatior. o" '•.;. .n;"Ji:-n tMr ir. a cw;3id'*rahif> figure. 

Approriraately < Million :.id*s are purchased annually through ;wo 

channel*t 

1« Centrali sad purchases throufh »eat plants. The?»« hides undergo 

industriali sad priaary prccesain^ and f/ir* ci a qualify entirely 

suitable either for internal conewapticn or for «export. 

2.     fhe second channel is «ore soaplicateti!   fro« farmer to rural 

centre, thence to the regional centre,, theno«: to a *m asteria! 

depot and finally into the a »scire of enterprises*    4* a rale, 

thane hiâea include a largft number that heve be«fi da*e#e4 in 



flaying, preservation or transport.    The methods of conservation 

used are unfortunately primitive - réfrigération, drying-out in 

the sun and 30  forth. 

The Government has now decided to r*ex up ¡1 centralized factory for 

the primary prc-rjoinf? of hi^>.   nnH  furs o\ an industrial basis and it 

can be assumed that in the next five years the problem of improving the 

quality of raw »ierial will have been successfully dealt, with.    Certain 

other relevant measures are also being taken,  and these are mentioned 
below. 

II.    Production of leather 

Ifinety per cent of all production of leather is concentrated in 

the ProakomMnat complex at Ulan Bator.    This includes three leather- 

producing pUnts capable of handling 3 million hides and skins a year, 

two of the« specializing ir. the processing of sheepskins and goat skins. 

Morie ha« begun on the construction of a further plant for the processing 

of large hides. 

When the new plant it fully operation»! and the existing ones have 

»•en reconstructed, the number of processed hides and skins will bet 

Skine - 2.fi mi-lio,-; 

-       Large hid*«        - 0.6 millicn 

Contrai procurements in *M*- perioi vili total  f 197«5>• 

alci ns 

Large hides 

- 4.0 million 

- 0,6 Million. 

Roughly speaking, during the period up to 1980 there will be a 

reserve for export of 1-1.5 sullim» skins. 

With the help of the Council for Mutual Econosnc Assistance (CREft) 

countries, the leather-producing plants have been equipped with the 

latest tools and Machinery.    Generally sneaking, high-grade chealcels 
are iaported. 

It should be noted tha*. the «ruality of the leather produced, 

especially sheepskins and goat skins for clothing, i« very satisfactory, 

so that Mongolia has no difficulty in sorting either the skins or 
gamente .sade from them. 



It «a* not  «„tll   193,   tha,   K(r?oUa E.._ar._eii vi  ^^  ^^_ 

style footwear,    Previo,oly it !,.,* produce« * 8JÎArial njltlM)al typs of 

footwear known as -gatuîi", »«de of distinctive typ«, 0f un tanned or 
homo-tanned leather.    Tnis -'me n  tnn.v  ,„    _ ima   .,7p(. ci  íoo^^ar invaiarne fopul,^-   m rara1 

areas to thic tiny. 

Pootww,. for th« mv«n ^rpuLai«.,  and ,,;„ t-, r.v,.«, 4Vtw¡t  ,or 

"port (working footwear iB exported),  ia produced b, . fr„torv Mith 

a capacity of apnr^is^eij 1#i Blllion ,;!iru uer ^    ,.^ ^ ^ 

limited owin,* to the lack of variety in  ch* U*t. and other footwear 

fittings and accessoria available in «cngoUr.    iv)r thi, roaaon ß0fne 

type« of model and sports footwear are imported. 

There can bo n, doubt that, the quality of the mod.]  footwear pro- 

duced ia a long way below the atendard needed to .nable it to compete 

on external markets.    However, Mongolia does have orderefer simple 

type« of footwear and will very «o«m be able to fulfil  the. vl)m 

reconstruction of the factory has been compie led. 

It should almo te Mentioned that responsibility for* the primary 

precessi«* of hide. *nt sVins for îhe production of leather and leather 

article* is contrat ed tn ore Ministry.    Standards have been estab- 

ljshed in ail three of these fields and assistance ia constantly 

provided by the CO* countries.    However, there i. still room for 
qualitative i mprovemant. 

It is tor fhis reason th*-. the Government decided to establish 

an «periswnUi centre for leather and leather goods production in 

Olan Bator, the factions of which are determined by the problems 

facia« the leather and footvear industry at the present time. 

The construction and organisation of the centre are being carried 

oat with the technical assistance of DITO,    the capital investment 

total« about ia% 4.5 *inion, of which US» 1.2 million i» being pro- 

vided by the United Rations Development »rograrane (UXOP).    mm is 
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also assisting hy provirun?, q--j.il if-.er,   r^r'a   in  various  fields, 

training :>llovra ano  sapnjyin:; :ìK   cTtr*  ..-th 13ú>>>ra*-vr\y ,->n3   r.sehn:cal 

equipment.    TU-í project  13  ;:nhort';;fñ    o;   •.;.:-soie4 ion   m  , .j»--   1975. 

Although  The contív uri   !a:   r..   Tiv¡...-i-¿r*t    m  t;ir.   I* iti ave of ür-TTDO 

the experts, who .£'•-; v»i -in y 5,-.,- :::   •.;,•»..-.- .-t.-,  o<,-a.-,  their .-»ctin'ava 

with the prv;t.icf\l or^i.-.al icr, <.«   :.<>^-r'v'-r   .-<:*«».. *f¡i -<c»t ,  \h'- :.ravving 

of national  versomi   w   'h-¿ p-'r/irú 3 n o.   ;îî':.J;-.'I •-.]  iu^i'-anc* to 

industrial enterprises J:I th<-  ir.pi-vesw-nt oí  vivir Winer and  footwear 

production  techniqut-e  an¿ •?«."  tr.« nuiiliiy  t f tie :.v rf.at.er;.-f.. 

It is worth noting th v.  ir. ihe past, y-aur tne expert r., together 

with Mongol i an noe«;! al i st s,  have c.wTiftfi cu*,  four wen anient i fio research 

projects in di f furent branches oí  ;.i*fhi inàusir;.'.    Here ire a few ex ampi est 

--he technology of ans line-finished Icat'-.i-r hm>- beer, rv.idivd and introduced? 

the technology of non-v*getable taking hw been studied and is now b**ing 

introduced;    a study has been nade of the teshnology of arcducirf fancy- 

goodîj leather from came] skins,  <rnu-h h ava t.ot hitherto been wttd; and 
BO forth. 

A3 a result of the introduction of only aome of th-v e technique« 

during the present ;/ear :he econoiry has already benefit ed +0 the extent 

of more than 90.000 tugriics,  the quality oí1 upi^r jeathers hv been 

considerably improved,  and the; range'r? leather Am footgear has bee» 

extended. 

This can cerve as a çoori example of the ?eri playeó bj scientifically 

based methods of production in developing countries ano" also of the 

practical assistance given io those countries by UNIDO. 




